“Let the wild rumpus start.”
Start a wild rumpus of your own.

4 groups have been given a challenge.
You have 6 weeks to collaboratively solve this problem.
Ongoing presentations and evaluations will help you to work as a group.

Want to help other young
people get through tough times,
or share the things you’ve
learnt by overcoming difficult
experiences?
By submitting a video, audio or
written story, you can help other
people feel like they aren’t alone, and
help them find ways to deal with the
problems they are going through.

Go to:
http://bit.ly/J8qOHO
THE “MUST HAVES”
Not to cramp your creative genius, but there are a few guidelines to follow.
Make sure your video:
✔ Contains a positive message that focuses on how you or a friend did something
to make your life / wellbeing better. (Acknowledging difficulty and pain is really
important, but what we want to see are constructive solutions to the tough times.
Share with us your strength, resilience, growth…).
✔ Is about people aged 14-25—and the person submitting the video must be aged
14-25.
✔ Is at least 30 seconds in length, but no more than 3 minutes.
✔ Uses original music, license-free music, or music for which you have secured all
necessary rights and releases - if you choose to use music.
✔ Avoids details that might be ‘triggering’ for others (e.g. provides ideas for self
harm or the suggestion that self harm is acceptable; descriptions that
romanticise suicide, self harm, weight loss, eating disorders, etc; explicit details
about assault or sex; and so on…) We’re not saying these aren’t valid issues – far
from it. All we’re saying is that if these topics are in your video story, in order to be
the most helpful for others, we want to emphasise how you found the strength
and courage to seek help.

Exercise Your Mood Week is a
national fundraising campaign
for the Black Dog Institute to
increase awareness in the
community about the importance
of regular exercise for
maintaining good mental health.
People of all ages can participate in
either an individual or group exercise
during the week, by organising their
own activity or participating in one of
the many Exercise Your Mood
community events.

Go to:
http://bit.ly/J8silb
How can I get involved?
We want to make it as easy as possible for people of all ages from young children to
the elderly to participate in Exercise Your Mood Week. Simply organise your own event
or participate in one of our events.
You can also set up your own fundraising page online just follow the step by step
guide on our website. Here are just a few suggestions to get you started....
Schools
• Pedometer challenge. Enter our pedometer challenge! Get a group together or do
this individually and and be sponsored.
• Organise an Exercise Your Mood Day at your school on a sport or PE day. Hold a
cross country running event, or a walk-a-thon around the school grounds at
lunchtime – have your friends and family sponsor you!
• Hold something a little different e.g. hula hoop tournament
• Fundraise with our Exercise Your Mood Merchandise boxes
• Exercise Your Mind with a trivia/quiz afternoon – gold coin donation entry
• Participate in your local running festival. If you're in Sydney join the Blackmores
Running Festival. Join the Black Dog Institute team or create you very own
individual fundraising page.
• Hold a healthy food stall - after your sporting challenges and donate funds to the
Institute.
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Fancy yourself as a filmmaker?
Think you can match Adam Elliot
in the animation stakes? Want to
show off your skills as a video
game maker? Then get ready to
enter this year's Screen It!
A national moving image competition
for primary and secondary school
students,Screen It is designed to
encourage and foster the next
generation of young moving image
makers.

Go to:
http://bit.ly/I844pn
This year, Screen It entrants are asked to create works responding to the theme:

Belonging

We all have questions relating to belonging. Who are we? Where do we belong? What
does it mean to belong? Do we belong to someone?
We want you to take this universal theme and make it your own using digital media.
Your work can be in the form of animation, live action or a video game. The winning
entries will be the ones judged to be the most innovative, exciting and individual. There
are some great prizes to be won, so get those thinking caps on!
Register now online! Registration is free and you'll receive access to comprehensive
online resources, interactive production tools and Screen It updates.
Entry Categories
Secondary School
> Animated film
> Live action film
> Video Game
> Best overall secondary school entry
Continue to check this page for additional resources, worksheets and prize updates.

